While the prevailing rationale for new irrigation technology adoption is improved water use efficiency, this study evaluated trade-offs between water savings, greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions and economic gain associated with the conversion of a furrow irrigation system to a sprinkler irrigation (lateral-move) system on a cotton farm in eastern Australia. Trade-offs were evident when conversion to the pressurised sprinkler irrigation system was evaluated in terms of fuel and energyrelated emission; the adoption of the new system saved water but increased GHG emissions.
INTRODUCTION
Ideally, mitigation and adaptation strategies should complement each other in order to manage climate change risks (Maraseni et al. a) . However, the relationship within the water sector is a reciprocal one: mitigation measures can influence water resources and their management, but water management policies and measures (such as the adoption of new water-use efficient but energy-use intensive irrigation technologies) can also in turn affect greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. As a result, such interventions might be counter-productive when evaluated in terms of climate change mitigation. There is thus an urgent need to critically evaluate energy-intensive responses to scarcity in the water sector in order to understand the links between water use and GHG emissions (Pittock ) . while other significant factors such as reducing energy dependency and GHG emissions may often be ignored (Zillman et al. ) . However, new irrigation technologies inevitably alter patterns of on-farm energy consumption, production practices, input uses and soil carbon dynamics, and consequently may generate considerable GHG emissions. Under a legislative regime which aims to reduce GHG emissions by placing a price on carbon (an approach which has also been adopted by the Australian Government in recent years), adoption of these new technologies may lead to significantly increased costs which are currently not taken into account in decision making. At the policy level, irrigation development delivers considerable economic and social benefits, and the expectation has been that these would be greater than the environmental costs. There has consequently been a tendency to promote the role of energy-intensive pressurised irrigation systems in achieving water savings and water conservation (Khan et al. ) , while the impact of water management policies in driving increased energy consumption and GHG emissions has been largely ignored. However, the impact of climate change and of government policies, such as a carbon pricing scheme, indicates that the perception of net economic and social benefits may not be valid. Although irrigation energy use is included where relevant in these studies, the integration of water and energy consumption, productivity and economic evaluation is not considered, except by Jackson et al. () who conducted an integrated analysis of water application and energy consumption at the irrigated field level.
This study contributes a new approach which integrates all aspects of water and energy use and related GHG emissions into a common economic measure. The framework was applied to a cotton farming system on the Darling Downs, southern Queensland, Australia, to evaluate the relative effectiveness of sprinkler irrigation (lateral-move) technologies in terms of water savings, energy use (and GHG emissions) and economic gains. This integrated approach makes a significant contribution to the carbon accounting of crop production in general and the impacts of intensification through irrigation in particular.
CASE STUDY FARMING SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
The study is based on a cotton farm located in the Darling Downs region of southern Queensland. Cropping soil types are light dispersible clays (light box country) to heavy alluvial black cracking clays with high soil moisture-holding capacity. Irrigation water sources on this farm are from flows diverted from an unregulated watercourse. Harvested water is stored in on-farm storages or 'ring tanks' and distributed to irrigation paddocks by open channels.
Historically, the 23.4 ha case study paddock was irrigated by surface irrigation, and converted to a lateral-move sprinkler system in 2006. At purchase, establishment costs for the lateral-move sprinkler system were approximately 155% above those for surface irrigation (AUD$3,250/ha and AUD$1,270/ha, respectively), while additional pumping costs are estimated at about AUD$45/ML. Water savings achieved through the use of the sprinkler system were reported to be 2 ML/ha. Production benefits are evident in terms of increased yields and improved quality under the lateral-move system. On average, cotton grown under the lateral-move system yields 2.6 tonne/ha (0.65 tonne/ML) while the crop grown on furrow irrigation yields 2.2 tonne/ha (0.37 tonne/ML). In addition, better cotton fibre quality (longer staple) is maintained where irrigation and available soil moisture is able to be extended over longer periods (i.e.
under the lateral-move system), although this has not been measured.
Principal drivers for the adoption of new irrigation technology were stated as increased productivity and terms of trade, rather than water savings. To quote: 'Adoption was about everything -greater flexibility, increased productivity, increased cropping intensity, fewer workings of paddocks and water saving.' While this new irrigation technology was also expected to reduce labour requirements, it has required more management and greater skill. Significant time is involved in checking and maintenance (estimated at 20 hours/crop), and savings are not really evident at this scale. As a result, while the lateral-move system has probably resulted in 20% labour saving (in hours) over the flood irrigation system, overall costs are similar and labour saving benefits are reduced because of the increased cost of skilled labour.
METHOD Integrated modelling
An integrated framework was used to assess the effectiveness of different irrigation technologies used at the farm level. This approach evaluated tradeoffs between the two irrigation technologies in terms of irrigation requirements, water savings, energy and GHG emissions, and relative costs of irrigation and associated equipment. As a general principle, trade-off analysis shows that for a given set of resources and technology, to obtain more of a desirable outcome of a system, less of another desirable outcome is obtained (Stoorvogel et al. ) . The framework has three main components -hydrological modelling, GHG modelling, and cost and benefits estimations (Figure 1 ). It not only provides reliable estimates on water saving and GHG implications but integrates these into a common economic measure to enable the assessment of tradeoffs between water security and environmental security (Figure 2 ).
GHG modelling
The GHG modelling component of the integrated framework compares emissions between two different irrigation Therefore, all emissions data in this study were converted into CO 2 equivalent (CO 2 e) units, using the following methods to calculate GHG emissions from the various technologies.
The amount of electricity, diesel and aviation gas used for different farming operations was extracted from farm records. Sequestered energy and emissions factors (GHG emissions per unit of sequestered energy) were derived from different sources (Table 1) . On the basis of this information, GHG emissions due to the extraction, production and use of electricity, and production and combustion of diesel and aviation gas were calculated. Energy used for the production and transportation of irrigation machinery and accessories in different irrigation systems, and associated GHG emissions, was not considered in this study. Ozkan et al. (2004) ; Mandal et al. (2002) Note: Emissions factors for diesel and aviation gas include both combustion emissions factors (69.9 gCO 2 e/MJ), and indirect emissions factors related to extraction, production, transport and delivery lost (5.3 gCO 2 e/MJ). Similarly, emissions factor for electricity include both Scope 2 (due to consumption) and Scope 3 emissions factors (indirect emissions attributable to the extraction, production and transport of electricity and emissions attributable to the electricity lost in delivery within the network). Emissions factors for electricity vary by energy mix, which is significantly different in different states. As all data for this study are extracted for Queensland, the Queensland emissions factor has been used here. GHG emissions due to farm machinery usage and accessories are 14.4% of emissions due to fossil fuels in peanutmaize cultivation systems. Due to unavailability of data, we adopted this value for the estimation of GHG emissions for the production of farm machinery.
Hydrological modelling
The study utilised both the farmer's assessment and soil, water, atmosphere and plant (SWAP) model estimates for potential water savings. However, the farmer's assessment was mainly used in GHG and economic modelling and the SWAP model was used to validate the farmer's assess- 
RESULTS

GHG emission estimation
GHG emissions due to the use of fossil fuels (electricity, diesel and aviation gas)
The amount of GHG emissions due to the use of electricity, diesel and aviation gas for the two different irrigation systems is given in Table 3 . The amount of diesel used for farm machinery (excluding irrigation) operation in the furrow irrigation system (140 l/ha) was higher than that from the lateralmove system (80 l/ha), resulting in higher diesel-related emissions (406 kgCO 2 e/ha) from furrow irrigation. However, irrigation energy-related emissions in the lateral-move system (1,237 kgCO 2 e/ha) were much higher compared to the furrow irrigation system (745 kgCO 2 e/ha), as both electricity (225 kwh) and diesel (166 L/ha) were used for the lateralmove irrigation system, while only electricity (222 kwh) was used for the furrow irrigation system. On aggregate, fuelrelated emissions in the lateral-move system were 1.28 times the emissions from flood irrigation. However, this figure could increase if we considered GHG emission on a per megalitre (ML) basis, as sprinkler irrigation used 4 ML of water per hectare whereas furrow used 6 ML/ha.
GHG emissions due to use of agrochemicals
In total, the production, packing, storage and transportation of agrochemicals used in the lateral-move and furrow irrigation systems released 749 kg CO 2 e/ha and 1,209 kg CO 2 e/ha emissions, respectively (Table 4 ).
Cotton farming under the lateral-move irrigation system used lower quantities of agrochemicals than the furrow irrigation. Major differences were in the use of urea and herbicides. Furrow irrigation used 1.8 times more urea and >1.12 times more herbicides than the lateral-move sprinkler system. Higher GHG emissions from furrow irrigation were largely due to a much higher amount of urea used than in the sprinkler irrigation system. Since the fertiliser was applied through the lateral-move sprinkler system, this might have delivered greater efficiency of N use, although this may also have been associated with paddock history. Weeds are potentially more prolific in furrow irrigation systems due to additional waterings. As a result, furrow irrigation may also require more herbicides for effective control. However, in the longer term, the use of agrochemicals is expected to increase in the lateral move irrigation systems as the saved water is expected to be used to increase the frequency of cropping: the more crop grown, the more agrochemicals are needed.
Emissions of N 2 O from soils due to N-fertiliser application
The lateral-move irrigation and furrow irrigation cotton farming systems in this study emitted around 1,130 kg CO 2 e and 2,034 kg CO 2 e GHGs per hectare, respectively, into the atmosphere due to de-nitrification of applied N fertiliser (Table 5 ). This emission was directly related to Nfertiliser amounts: the higher the N fertiliser use, the greater the emissions of N 2 O and thus the higher the CO 2 e. As urea contains 46% N and Focus Hi K has no nitrogen content, urea was the sole contributor to total N-related emissions.
As noted above, higher amounts of urea were used in the furrow irrigated cotton than in the lateral-move irrigated cotton. Therefore, 1.8 times more GHG emissions were emitted per hectare by the furrow-irrigated than the lateralmove-irrigated cotton cropping system.
GHG emissions due to the production of farm machinery
The quantity of GHG emissions due to the use of farm machinery other than irrigation machinery was based on diesel-related emissions. On this basis, the furrow irrigation cotton farming system had higher amounts of machineryrelated emissions (58 kg CO 2 e/ha) than that of the lateralmove irrigation (33 kg CO 2 e/ha) due to a reduced numbers of workings (Table 5) .
Water saving estimates
The SWAP model simulation results indicated that a range of water savings is possible in this cropping system. On average, 18% (1.2 ML/ha) can be saved through converting surface irrigation to sprinkler irrigation system in cotton farms in this region (Table 6) 
Economic evaluations
The results of the economic analysis -NPV, BCR, Payback
Period year, BE water saving (ML/ha) -are presented in Table 7 . These results indicate that, with the current level of reported water savings (2 ML/ha), sprinkler technology (lateral-move) is an economically viable option on this farm. The high rate of return was due to the combination of a high level of water saving and the increased crop yield. This farmer was achieving 1.2 times higher yield levels compared with average cotton yields. The benefitcost ratio of 3.1 indicated that every dollar spent on the improved technology led to a AUD$3.10 increase in income. The net benefit of adoption of the sprinkler irrigation system was about AUD$437/ML/year. The estimated BE water saving for converting surface irrigation to sprinkler irrigation (lateral-move) was 0.52 ML/ha with a payback period of about 3.1 years.
Sensitivity analyses
The sensitivity analysis showed that all scenarios resulted in positive NPV, therefore the investment in a sprinkler irrigation system for the case study farm was viable and robust (Table 8 ). This was still the case when increases in yield and carbon price were excluded. This was due to the relatively large volume of water savings. The sensitivity results showed that the investments were most sensitive to water savings.
In conclusion, the results show that investment in sprinkler technology (lateral-move) is an economically feasible option on this farm, provided that estimated water savings, yield increase and other benefits identified in this case study are achieved.
DISCUSSION AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS
In terms of GHG emissions per ML of water pumped, the lateral-move irrigation system was less efficient, releasing higher amounts of GHGs (837 kg CO 2 e/ML) than did the furrow irrigation system (742 kg CO 2 e/ML) due to the need to pump water twice. However, there was also a clear difference in the quantities of cotton yield per hectare between the two irrigation systems (Table 5) . Lateral-move irrigated cotton farming produced a higher yield (2,566 kg/ ha) than the furrow irrigated cotton farming system (2,247 kg/ha), resulting in lower GHG emissions per unit of production (1.3 kg CO 2 e/kg of cotton) than were evident for the furrow irrigated cotton farming system (2.0 kgCO 2 e/ kg of cotton). Other benefits associated with the adoption of the new technology, such as reduced requirement for the use of farm machinery and agrochemicals, were also apparent.
As a result, adoption of the new lateral-move irrigation farming system led to an overall reduction in total quantities of GHGs emitted (3,347 kg CO 2 e/ha) compared to the furrow irrigation system (4,453 kg CO 2 e/ha; Table 5 ).
Significance differences in energy consumption and GHG emissions between diesel-based and electricity-based irrigation systems were evident, mainly due to differences in emission factors per unit of energy (see Table 1 ). A diesel pump could be the better option in terms of reducing GHG emissions; however, there are a number of issues associated with the use of diesel. For example, the working life of a diesel pump is 7,000-15,000 hr while for an electric pump it is almost infinite; maintenance costs for a diesel pump are almost double that of an electric pump; and diesel pumps are labour intensive while electric pumps can be operated from a computer in the home. Therefore, where possible, the use of electric pumps for irrigation 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Climate change is likely to affect both the demand for and availability of water in Australian catchments. The imperative for more efficient water use is clear. Irrigated agriculture is under considerable pressure to adopt best practice in order to ensure efficiency in terms of water use and productivity. There is potential in irrigated production systems for significant water savings, resulting in either increased productivity or increased water availability for alternative uses (e.g. environmental flows to maintain ecosystem services). However, interventions at the farm-level could be counter-productive, due to increased energy consumption and higher GHG emissions when evaluated in terms of climate change mitigation. Using a cotton case study as an example, this study re-evaluated the economic and environmental basis for adoption of new water efficient technologies in the irrigation industry. It also explored the tradeoffs between water savings, economics, energy consumption and GHG emissions.
An integrated economic framework was developed to assess the effectiveness of conversion from furrow irrigation to a pressurised sprinkler (lateral move) irrigation cottoncropping system. Sprinkler irrigation on this cotton farm achieved considerable water savings and emitted lower total quantities of GHGs than furrow irrigation. However, in terms of GHG emissions per ML of water, the lateral-move irrigation system was marginally less efficient due to the need to pump water twice. Although the lateral-move irrigation technology required additional energy and resulted in increased GHG emissions, this was offset by a reduction in agrochemical and farm machinery use. There were also production benefits associated with the conversion to the lateral-move irrigation cropping system. Therefore, GHG emissions per unit of production were also reduced as a result of the conversion to the newer technology.
This case study showed that the level of water savings achieved when converting from furrow irrigation to sprinkler irrigations systems affected the economic viability of the conversion. With no carbon price, the conversion from furrow irrigation to a lateral-move sprinkler system is a viable option. A carbon price of AUD$30/tCO 2 e reduces the economic returns of the production system but, considering the benefits of technology adoption, the reduction was minimal in this case.
Analysis of trade-offs between water efficiency and energy use in irrigated agriculture is critical to ensuring that the economic efficiency of agricultural production is maintained. It raises a critical point, indicating that both mitigation and adaptation have to be evaluated at the same time in order to optimise economic investments in irrigation technologies while managing climate change. We suggest that water savings achieved must be balanced against potential increases in energy consumption by agriculture and environmental consequences such as increased GHG emissions.
